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cutanată şi alte doua cu neovezică ileală Studer efectuată extra-
corporeal dar cu anastomoza efectuată intracorporeal robotic 
(Figurile17-22).
În concluzie, 
majoritatea intervențiilor chirurgicale uro-oncologice pot 
fi realizate prin abord robotic, abord care oferă avantaje din 
punctul de vedere al morbidității perioperatorii, al rezultate-
lor funcționale şi al rezultatelor oncologice pe termen scurt. 
unele intervenții necesită validarea rezultatelor oncologice pe 
termen lung.
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Abstract
Tumoral pathology of the horseshoe kidney is a rare pathology, only half of the tumors represent renal cell carcinoma. We will present 
the case of a 45 year old man known with horseshoe kidney diagnosed with a large renal tumor on the left side. CT angiography was 
performed preoperatively to asses the vascular anomalies of the renal pedicle and it was used for planning the surgical approach. The 
approach was transperitoneal by subcostal incision with lateral paramedian extension.
Introduction
Case report
We will present the case of a 45 year old man known with 
horseshoe kidney that was diagnosed with a renal tumor on 
the left side following an ultrasonography examination for a 
single episode of haematuria. The CT angiography showed 
a large renal mass of 14/22 cm at the level of the left apical 
renal unit. The arterial vasculature of the left kidney presents 
anomalies such two renal arteries from aorta on the left side. 
The inferior mesenteric artery curves from the aorta on the 
anterior surface of the renal isthmus, in close contact with it. 
The operative approach was transperitoneal by hemisubcos-
tal incision prolonged pararectal and with 2 cm contralateral 
paramedian extension. This incision provided good access to 
the renal pedicle and excellent exposure of the operative field. 
After mobilization of the descending colon and the splenic 
flexure the anterior side of the renal tumor, the aorta and the 
vena cava were exposed.
The control of the left hemi-kidney pedicle was followed 
by the dissection of the anterior surface of the kidney and the 
isthmus: three large renal veins were identified and dissected; 
the dissection revealed the junction of all the three veins into 
one large trunk, approximately 3 cm diameter which opened 
into inferior vena cava. The renal vein was suspended on a 
vessel loop and the dissection carried on identifying the renal 
arteries. Two renal arteries were identified and ligated. Con-
sidering the large diameter of the main renal vein, this had 
to be sutured with Prolene 5-0 running suture on a Satinsky 
vascular clamp. With the pedicle secured the rest of the tumor 
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was mobilized and the isthmus was sectioned. The renal tissue 
defect of the isthmus was closed using Vycril 2-0 sutures. The 
isthmus artery direct from the aorta was controlled separately. 
The inferior mesenteric artery was then dissected from the 
superior-anterior part of the isthmus and preserved. The ureter 
was then divided, and the dissection carried upwards on the 
anterior surface of the aorta operative time was 225 minutes. 
There were no intraoperative incidents or early postoperative 
complications. on the 2nd postoperative day the patient pre-
sented acute alcohol withdrawal syndrome which was treated 
by sedation and supportive medical care. The symptoms ceased 
after 40 hours. The postoperative stay was 7 days.
Pathological evaluation revealed pT3NxMxloVo renal 
cell carcinoma Fuhrman grade i. on the specimen the size of 
the tumor was 13/11 cm. 6 months postoperative the patient 
is in good physical status, with normal renal function and no 
subjective symptoms.
Radical hemiephrectomy for renal tumor on horseshoe 
kidney is a technically demanding surgical procedure due to 
anomalies of the renal vasculature. CT angiography is impor-
tant preoperative diagnostic procedures needed for planning 
the surgical approach.
Discussion
Tumoral pathology of the horseshoe kidney is a rare patho-
logy, 187 cases were published until july 2006 [1]. An extensive 
Medline search revealed another 37 reports until now regarding 
tumoral pathology on horseshoe kidney. of these 16 (45%) 
were renal cell carcinoma. Many of the published reports on 
open surgery for tumoral pathology of the horseshoe kidney 
suggested the midline laparotomy as the best surgical approach 
offering very good access to the great vessels, renal isthmus, 
isthmus pedicle and renal vessels [2,3,4]. According to our 
data this is the first report of a heminephrectomy for renal cell 
carcinoma on horseshoe kidney via subcostal incision with la-
teral paramedian extension. This surgical approach offers good 
exposure of the operative field, allows early vascular control 
by excellent access to the renal pedicle, great vessels and to the 
isthmus anatomy as well.
The vascular supply of the horseshoe kidney is very variable 
with over 70% of the patients having a various combinations 
of single and multiple renal hilar and isthmus vessels. Also in 
65% of cases the isthmus is supplied by a single vessel from 
the aorta. The blood supply to the isthmus may arise from the 
common iliac or inferior mesenteric arteries [5]
Having this variability in the vascular anatomy of the hor-
seshoe kidney angiography has been reported as indispensable 
in planning the surgical approach [6, 7]. in our case the vascular 
anatomy was described by CT angiography: two renal arteries 
on the left side, with a separate artery that supplied the isthmus 
and originated from the aorta. Also the veins were presented 
anatomical variations as the vein coming from the isthmus 
united with a large vein for the inferior pole of the kidney to 
form a large common vein that united with another large vein 
coming from the upper portion of the kidney, thus resulting a 
very large renal vein of approximately 3 cm diameter containing 
no tumoral thrombus.
in a recently published report there was suggested that CT 
scan with 3D reconstruction should be the preferred modality 
of diagnosis of renal masses in horseshoe kidney as it provides 
high anatomic details of the renal tumor, vasculature and col-
lecting system [8]. We also used only 3D reconstruction CT 
for planning the surgical approach and we think it should be 
enough for safe management of these patients.
EAU-ACME Question:
For non-isthmic tumors the resection of the istmus is:
a. mandatory regardless of the tumor size and position
b. not necessary for small upper pole tumors
c. necessary only for lower pole tumors
d. not necessary regardless of the tumor size and position
e. recommended as it allows good acces for node dissection 
and helps normalize the course of the ureter
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Correct answer: e
Figure 5. Microscopic view 200x HE: renal cell carcinoma Furhman I
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